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Overview 概述 

Why is English so difficult to learn? 
为什么英语这么难学？ 

During the next several classes we will explore some of the reasons why it is difficult 
to learn English. We will also cover many different learning strategies that will help 
you overcome these challenges so that you can learn English properly; however 
before we start I want you to think about why you think it is difficult to learn English. 

在接下来的⼏课⾥，我们将探讨是什么原因导致英语很难学，同时学习⼀些能够帮助
你克服这些挑战的策略，更好地学习英语;但在我们开始之前，我希望你们好好想想为
什么你认为学好英语很难。 

Instructions 简介 

For this project you will be required to write a 250 word essay explaining why you 
think it is difficult to learn English. Make sure you provide examples to support your 
opinion. Your response for this project should be based on your own personal 
experiences learning English so you do not need to do any research for this project. 

在这个任务中，你要写⼀篇约250字左右的⽂章来解释为什么你认为学好英语很难。
你需要给出具体的例⼦来⽀持你的观点。根据你⾃⼰个⼈的实际经历来写，不要在⽹
络上或其他平台上搜索信息。 

Requirements 要求 
  

You will need to write two separate essay drafts for this project. Write your rough 
draft first. Then make corrections to your rough draft before you complete your final 
essay. You will be required to submit both copies when you are finished. Make sure 
you formate your essay using the MLA standard (see the next page for details). Your 
essay should include an introduction, a body paragraph, and a closing paragraph or 
statement. 

你需要写⼀篇草稿和⼀篇终稿。先写草稿，进⾏编辑和修改，再完成终稿。草稿和终
稿都需要上交给我。 同时确保⽂章使⽤MLA标准（详⻅下⻚）。你的⽂章应该包括三
个部分：介绍、正⽂和结尾。 

Word Limits 字数要求 
200 words minimum - 300 words maximum 

最少200字 ≈- 最多300字 
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Basic MLA Instructions MLA简介 

Make sure you use the MLA format when writing your essay. This will include: writing 
your full name at the top of the paper, writing your teachers name second, the class 
that this project is for third, and the date forth. Then think of a meaningful title for 
your essay. Your title should be centred on the page. After the title you will write the 
main body of your essay. Make sure double space (write on every other line) what 
you write. Look at the MLA project example below: 

确保你在写⽂章时使⽤MLA格式。在右上端按照顺序依次写下：你的姓名，⽼师姓
名，班级和⽇期。然后写你的⽂章的标题。标题要居中。接着就写你的⽂章了。⽂章
主体部分⾏与⾏之间需空⼀⾏。请看下例： 

MLA Project Example  MLA例⼦ 

 

Name 

Teacher 

Class 

Date 

Project Title 

 The main body of your essay goes here. It 

should be double spaced. That means you should write 

on every other line. This is so your teacher can make 

corrections to your essay.
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